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.News Notes
Cranbrook, July i7-—TOie large

----a.^ic,yvut^^ SUinea in
the saw mill about 1,30 a.m. today. 
The cause of tbfe is hot definite
ly known, but tf is suspected to 
have originate in k spaVk from the 
engine

Vanwuver, July ry.—Acting in 
direct opposition to the advice <V his 
counsel, Desire Brothierjhis com
ing elKted to be tried |)y a Jury.
He iM therefore be takq? back to 
New Westminster and will remain 
in the provmcial jail nplil i^e open
ing of the October a^es, when he 
will be tried on acJiaf^^forge^.

London, July 16.—Alfred Beit,
the South Afrifan jhiander, died------------------—..ucmnaouar
to-day. He had been in bad health fleeing to Samara and Saratof.
for some time. Mr. Beit; was im-

severely damaged by an earthquake. 
Fifty two shocks have been feltj 
since Sunday morning. The court 
house is wrecked. The budding of 
the school of mines is cracked and 
nearly every residence is dtetroyed 
or much damaged. The totro is 
larg^y built of .adobe or brmk.

..The Senta Fe railroad 'has seat 
box cars to Scorro to tdce the peojde 
away and many have already fled 
to qther towns. Huge boulders 
have been jafred down on the rail, 
road track and trains cannot qnter 
the town; They stop several miles 
ontkide .the place. The v^ier in 
,the hot springs near Socorro in
creased several degrees in tempera
ture and tlm inhabitants fear that 
Uie extin^ volcano ten miles from 

become actij^ again.

Samara, July rp.—Thq whole 
town qf Sysran, province of Sim- 
brisk. is in flames. The inhabitants

I

The Arcade

HUNOVN, B. C.
jukv arsT, 1906.

Dea^ Mr. .You-Sir,

We beg to call your attention to our fine assortment of

GENT»S SUMMER SHIRTS
We have an nnnsnal big stock this season, aU sizes and 

prices, but only one quality—the best.

Yours faithfully,

W. t*. JArMES.

plicn^ in the Jam^ 'raid and 
was oRc ^f the gang of German-Jew 
finamjers v^ho were interested in 
fomentin|i the South Afrifan war.

Pups, Jjily r6.—At a ineeting of 
the^^_^ndl of ministers today. War 
Mini^tqr jEtietme announced the as- 
signmei^ qf Major Dreyfus to the 
Twelfth Regiment of ArtiJJery, sta
tioned at Vincennes. This is k mack 
regiment which participatefj in ^te 
functions at the capital.

Notary public
Succeisorto 

i. H. WHITTOHE

.Insur^ce, Real Estate
and

Financial i^jcnt 

Puncan, V. I.
J»OpN

On Tuesdaj-, July 17. at Cobble Hill, 
the ,wife of G. Weeks, of a son. '

On Wednesday. July t8, at Cow- 
ichM .Station, the wife qf G. Mot^- 
bray, of a daughter.

Siberian division at Pott Arthur bp 
condernned to 20 years in the gal- 
levs. ^ •

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., PropA

DUNCANS STATION
yanconver Island.

Stage Mffta Train and Leaves for the 
powichan Lake Pally.

• Anderson’s Cyclery
Have your Bicycle put in or

der before the rush-
We guarrantee qut work 

and the prices are reasonable.
If you want a new wh’ee 

our stock will please

Duncan Freighting, 
Feed & Sale Stables

Freighting a Specialty.

All orders promptly attended to at 
Reasonable Rates.

L Your patronage respectfully solicit-' 4lYEA. Prp

ed. ’Phone A-3 
ABE MA-i LA, Prprietor.

Ls EATON & CO.
AUCTIONEERS,

Real Estate and Commission Merchants.
Farm Sates a Specialty 

Fort Street, VICTORIA, R C

London. July 18.-Lady Cuizon, 
wife of the fomgz yicerqy p{ Judin 
who has hE|^ ill for some days, died 
at 5.40 p.m. this evening. She 
never quite recovered from her seri
ous iUness at Walnjer Gastie, Kent 
1904, and ^e recent hot weather 
brought on a pronqunced attack of 
genera) debility. She was formerly 

<(rn AlinBaifll ■ a Miro Mary Leiter, daughter of theECONOMY .ItirS

Experimental Farms.—Appropos 
of the .announcement that a .branch 
experimental farm js to ^ .estab
lished on Vancouver Island, .it is to 
be motioned that the govonment 
has jnst reached a.decision tp estab
lish two branch experiinentol farms 
in Alberta. One qf these will be lo
cated at Lethbridge, in the ^ry belt 
of the sonth, where the crops are 
produced by means of irrigation.
ITieotherstation will at Lacombe,
in the north, Saskatchewan has 
now got an experimental farm at 
Indian Head.

nyoirtiitotnia

the safest AND BEST
Wf keep also

Cbt masoB Tniir lars
PRICE - THE LOWEST

C. BAZETT
THE CASH STORE, DUNCAN

Matthews—Jones,—At Nanaimo 
on Wednesday evening, the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Jones, Ken
nedy street, was the scene of a very 
pretty event, the occasion being the 
marnage of their daughter Mary to 
Mr. Louis Matthews of Mount Sick
er. Miss Agnes Roberts acted as 
bridesmaid, while Mr. D. A. Mc- 
Aulay of Mount Sicker supported 
tile groom. Rev. Mr. Robson offic
iated. The bride is well known in 
Nanaimo, where she resided with 
her parents for a number of years; 
and the groom is one of the best 
well known young men of Mount 
Sicker, where he is employed as an 
engineer in the Tyee Mink After 
a brief honeymoon trip to the main-, 
land, the happy couple will return' 
to Mount Sicker there to take up 
their residence.

* ----------- o ■’«*»*■

place all tiirough the empire.
St, Petersburgh, July 18.—It has 

been reported that some of the sol
diers, of (hp Seminovesky guard 
regiment have served notice on their 
commander, Col. Minn, that they 
intend to kill him at the first oppor
tunity for coercing them to piuider 
their fellow citizens during the Mos
cow troubles, and that Col. Minn is

New York, July 19.—The direc
tors of the Amalgamated Copper Co. 
to-4ay declared a qnartmly dividend 
of qne and a half per cent, and 
quarter of one per cent as an entra 
dividend. This is the same as was 
declared for the last previous qnar. 
ter.

Russia seems to be on the eve of 
a great revolution and judging from 
the following press despatches it
seems as if notoing can interfere to ana on tne Behring Sea coast caused 
stop th,e jfprisings whiph are taking considerable injury to shipping. At 
place a)l tbrounh the emnire. .nt ______  ____

Steamer Victoria which has ar
rived at Seattle from Cape Nome re
ports that a heavy gale which ocr- 
curredonjuly 8th at Cape Nome 
and on the Behring Sea coast caused

in fear of his life and has fled from 
the vicinit>>,

St. Petersbnfgh, July 18.—The 
poUtical barometer is again falling. 
The confusion which seems to have 
taken possession of the upper sphere 
since the efforts to form a coalition 
ministry failed, coupled with the. 
alarming reports from the interior 
and the attitude of parliament, make 
almost anything possible.

St. Petersburg, July nj.—An at
tempt was made pesterday to assas
sinate Count Todleben, aide-de-camp 
to Emperor Nicholas, the revolver 
bullet grazing his head. The would- 
be assassin escaped.

St. Michael, three schooners went 
on the beach. Reports of other 
disasters up the coast were received. 
None af them were verified before 
the Victoria sailed from Nome. 
The storm was from the north and 
swept all before it. . The steamer 
had hard work to keep their pos
itions. The ship St. Paul had a 
narrow escape from going on the 
rocks. One of her anchors carried 
away and Captain Harriman, her 
skipper, had one leg broken and 
was otherwise injured. A number 
of other crafts there were also hard 
put to keep away from the berd!.

John Evans, M. P. P. rc^uroed 
home ,«n Friday Lrom' ,a business
trip to the Capital City.:; ■*

^ckeye salmon qre rnqnuig weff
on Rivera Inleti ^ihere.U'ever^
prqspeq) that the camieries at that 
point will pot up gqod packs before 
the se^;i doses. In the Skeenq 
riyer the fish are,reported not to be 
as plentiful as at Ri^vers injrt. Wor^l 
comes that the pack at Wadham’s 
cannery at Rivtfs Inlet totalled 
7.890 cases, while the Brunswick 
cannery had 7.8b9 cases up. Last 
Monday night thi A. P. A. cannery 
at Ebint Roberts had packed 8,000 
cases of halves, the Fidalgo had 
2,540 cases of halves, the Pacific 
American Fisheries at Fairhaveif 
9.000 cases of halves, the White 
Crest Canning company, ^73 case? 
of halves, and the A^x cannery, 
250 cases of halves, l On the Fraser 
river on Thursday the fishing wa» 
very poor, the average catch tq the 
boat having been tweuty-fiye fish, 
while the highest boat, took only 4 
hnndred fish.

London, July 19—A despatch to 
a news agency from St. Petersburg 
says that the report of the commis
sion appointed to inquire into the 
dreumstnnees attending the surren
der of Port Artmir, recommend.s 
that General Stoessd, the former 
commander of the fortress, be put 
to death, and that Lieut. Gen. Fock

A Washington despatch says; . 
Under the appropriation made at 

the last session of congress, the navy 
department is pushing tije erection 
of the wireless telegraph stations at 
North Head, Cape Flattery, Cape 
Blanco and Table Blnff, on the Pad- 
fic coast. The cost in the aggre
gate' nnll not exceed $60,000.

“Vork will be pushed on the 
Flatteiy station ahead of the others, 
because of its prominence and the 
large amount of shipping passing 
that point, but an eu^eaver will be 
made to complete all four stations 
this season.”

—^—’ ai'uJBar*
B. C. at Winnipeg.—R. M. Pal

mer left yesterday for Winnipeg for 
the purpose of taking charge of the 
British Columbia exhibit at the 
Winnipeg agricaltural show. A 
good display has been forwarded 
from several fruit grr vers and afro 
several exbibits of preserved fruits 
from the Agricultural department.
Mr. Palmer will remain East until 
the end of .^ugnst. He \rill repre
sent the province at aU the big 
shows in the Northwest, including

who commanded the Fourth East Colonist.
Regina Calgary and Moosejaw.-

/
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Mcfean reader stdolc is up to the high standard it 
shonld be, then send an animal as 
an example of wliat our district is 
capable of doing along these lines. 
Every little helps, and if tve can
not send to the provincial fairs a 
district exhibit, let each send what 
he can, and thus help to keep this 
fertile district in the view of the 
ontside world all the time.

H. SMITH,
Editor and Proprietor.

Subscription, $c.oo per year.
Advertising Rates Furnished on 

Application.

LETTERS TO THE ELtTOR.
Tbe Editor Joes not hold hii:.:vlf rcs])OU
siWe for views expressed hy eo.-resp nd- popularity of the Cowichan

District as a summer resort is at- 
I tested by the naml>er of Eastern 

Well, well! Some people arc; j,ooj,!o wj,., nro at present visiting
lucky and some tire unlucky. Poor 
Dreyfus must be both; There arc 
few men wlio coiikj boa; passed

tile dilTercnt ]K>iiits therein. Hum- 
bors are coming from the North
west, possibly new comei

LODGES.,
TEMPLE.LODGE No. 33, A. F. a A. 

M. meets in their li.rll the and SatunUy 
in each montli, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invited.

POISONING CUT WOUMS

Althongh the cutworm has not 
been bnsy to any groat extent in 
this section during the present sea 
son, the following jiaragrapb from 
tlio “ Pacific Homestead ” will be 
of interest to re.adera of tlio Leader.

‘■Fnrtlier e.\pcrimcnts in poison 
ing cut worms, which liavo been 
working on wlicat and alfalfa, have 
shown the following mixture to be 
superior to spraying with paris

throngh the ordeal lie has and still p„rt, who waul to see the whole of for>"vrly recommended;
be able to take command of one of 
the first regiments of the nation. 
The French government .hould 
have invited him to lie their hon-

this western country. Jlany come 
to Duncan and Uowichan Valley 
and are inviiriahly pleased with 
their outing. TliOEe who take the

ored guest for the remainder of his opportunity of visiting the Cow- 
life. He certainly deserves it. ichan Lake district and incidently 

---------------------------- make the trip down tlie river in

The Rev. E. Rosworth is gaining
^ ^ ®® cet sceiien' ftuJ enjoy one of the

aiotenety tliruiigh the pr.pcTi by re- s .. i ^ ^ .
1- S.1 A» 1 1* ^ 1 /ai »‘Ost dohglitful outings nnngm-marking that he beheves that tl.e ., ° _ ... ^.

High Church of Englaiul is about 
to amalgamate witlt the Cliurcli of 
Rome, as if his opinion was to be 
taken as that of an authority. 
Preachers aro good in their pnlpits 
bnt wlien they start to stir up strife 
they aro no better than any otlier 
man who creates trouble. Christ 
was the Prince of Peace.

By the way, speaking of preach 
ers, tliere are one or two late resi
dents of Duncan, wlio, if all reports 

.are true, were certainly the limit. 
f)ne, whose name “ they sav ’’ was 
Smith, lias been imicli ttilkcd abput. 
but us Smith, the Leader man, is 
rather slow he will not verify all 
reports. Again, it is said tliat 
another got tlie better of a brother 
parson to tlio tune of 5200. Of 
course this is only gossip. In;; it is 
a reflection upon the Itonorahle 
men who wear the cloth and are 

• setting examples ovrry day. IVe 
do respect and lionor these and 
trust that their good work will 
continue through all ages.

able. Tills is no idle talk, but is 
a fact which is borne out by the 
statements of those who have had 
the privilege of making the trip. 
This trip down the river is a valu
able asset to Duncan as a tourist 
centre, and should be made as 
widely known as possible, to in
duce outsiders, especially pleasure 
seekers, to come here.

IVe have tried to draw attention 
on several occasious to several dif
ferent by-laws that are onr our 
mdnicipal statute books, but little 
heed seems to be paid to wiiat has 
been said. Not that it matters to 
ns personally, bnt liow long will 
the pnhlic be so easy.

In a few more weeks tlic fall 
fairs will commence and then it is 
that our people liave a cliance to 
show what our district can do in 
tlie way of agriculture and farm
ing. If our resident fiirmors have 
a crop that they are particularly 
prond of, let them send an exliibit 
not only to their district fair bnt 
to' as liiiiiiy sliows as' po.-isihle; 
tii^oii,'?!f(."t'tlie pr.ivii'iv. if the 
t lift'.'.-eji is thought g-.'i-tl ciie'^gh’Unirs they have liad, Imt

That peaches can be successfully 
grown on Vancouver Island has 
long Iieen known, but from ac
counts in the Nanaimo papers tlie 
fruit grown np there can not be ex 
celhid. ilr. IN'm. Wilkinson, says 
the Herald, has one of the best 
looking peach trees over seen in 
Naiinimo, to look at whicli is 
enough to make one's month water. 
If peaches can bo grown in other 
parts with profit they certainiy 
onglit to be one of the fruits of this 
Valley. The climate here is mild 
enough and the soil rich, so a good 
poach crop could be assured. If 
peaclies were added to our fruit 
crops, it would hasten tlie advent 
of a fruit cannery in our midst, 
readies aro no lunger grown as an 
experiment bnt can be marketed 
M-itli profit liere as Mr. Wilkinson 
has done in Nanaimo. - -

MISSIONARY' WORK IN 
THE NORTHWEST.

A small audience'was present at 
St. John the Baptist Clinrch on 
Wednesday eveniilg. when Miss 
Ard delivered an address on Mis- 
sionai'y Work in tlie Northwest. 
The lecturer dwelt at length, and 
very interestingly tooi on the liis- 
tory, aims and career of the Rarr 
e./lonv in the Norliiwpst mid tlio

tli's season, exhibit it. If ihe of the future Victoria; R. A. Simmons.

NOTICE
All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

of ibe colony. Miss Ard orgnn- 
ized a'conimittec to work in con
junction with a Ladies' Anxiliar}' 
of tlie Missionary'. Society. Tlie 
committee is composed of Mrs. 
Scriven, Miss Dnncan and Miss 
Parker. A meeting for thorough

Thoronghly mix while dry, one 
ponnd of paris green and SO lbs. of 
wheat bran, make moist, but not 
sloppy, liy adding water, in which 
a quart of cheap molasses has been 
dissolved. Place tliis mixture in 
spoonful piles where tlie worms 
are working. It attracts tliem from 
wheat and oats. It is also good 
grasslioppr poison.”

Diincan Townsite 

Extension.
Lots For Sale on Easy Terms

One Block of Six Acres Suitable 

for Market Garden.

James Maitland-Dougall, Agent

For quick sorvice ucs IhJfiMPtrBrM. Dlllll!Jt£{' 
Long Distance Telephone j 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

Cbe j|. X Burton SiwCoumf

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Uaterial a Specialtj. 
Saw Mill: Cowtehan Lake Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Mannfacturera of

Shingle, Inaerted and all Solid Toothed 
Circular Saws.

Old Saws cut down and converted into T RUTX.EDGR. 
i Hoc Inseited tooth. All work guaranteed ' ^

. I 31111 men wip save the 30 per cent duty 
llmrsday Judge ion the American goods, by using our 

e..,1r Roforolsaws. Bits and Shanks in stock.
In court on 

Lomas hod an iissnlt case before 
bim. Two Chinamen, one, the ag
gressor was working os cook at the 
Qnamichan but quit bis job when 
another from Victoria took ids 
place. Ho waited until 'Wednes
day night when he' gave the new 
comer a brutal blow over the eye, 
saying “ Why did you take my 
job. He must liave had some 
weapon in his hand, for the cut 
was a very b.ad one. The offender 
was at once arrested and on the 
evidence he was fined 520 and 
costs. He will appeal the case to 
a higher court.

Mies Editii Maitland-Dongnll is 
the first person in the Cowichan 
district to have an automobile ac
cording to reports. "W'e congrat- 
nlate the yonng lady and trust 
that it will be a lasting pleasure to 
her and lier friends and tliat it will 
help to dispel tlie dislike so many 
of our residents- seem to have for 
the automobile.

' • • • •

Mr. Dever, the new Methodist 
pastor arrived in Duncan’ on the 
16th, and commenced his term on 
Sunday lost, by taking charge of 
the evening service.

■ • •

D. J. Yonng, wife and family of 
Calgary, Alta., haVe been staying 
at the (jiiamiclian dliring the past 
week. Tiiey liai-e enjoyed tliem- 
selves tlioroughlj while in Dnn
can.

« • •

Afiss'Mabel.Yonng of Regina, 
Sask., is a gnest at tlie Qnamiclian 
Hotel:

• • •
Registered at the Qnamichan 

Hiitel nrc:J. R. McPliail, Vancou
ver; E. Evans, Vancouver; J. It.

Quite a number of camping par
ties from Victoria and elsewhere 
are camping in the vicinity of 
Dnncan. Amongst those noted 
are Mr. J. Homswerth, of Mount 
Sicker, Mr. Thornton Eell and Dr. 
Campbell and family of Victoria, 
who are down by tlie recreation 
gronnds, while Mrs. Heniswortli 
is at Mr. R. J- lleudorson's.

.' • «

Oscar Brown, of Somonos is 
very sick and pneumonia is threat
ened.

• • •

The rh’alry which has existed be
tween the benedicts and bachelors 
baseball teams culminated in a game 
on Thursday night It was won by 
the bachelor: by a score of 6 to i. 
It was interesting from a spectator’s 
standpoint, a number of sensational 
plays on both sides adding to the 
general interest of thtf game.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

St. John the Baptist Anglican 
Clinrch—

II o.in.—Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion.

7.30 p.m—Evening Prayer.

Vancouver.
• • •'

Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Staneland 
registered at the Tzonlialem' on 
Wednesday of this week.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

AH the latent deslgen In 
WaUeapeirn and Burlapm 
Rolls from it! cents upwards

Duncan, b. C.

THE GEMBarbtr $boi»
Proprietor.

Agent for Standaud StRau Lachdrv

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Funerals taken 

charge ot
DUNCAN, B.C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boets for hire on Sonenoi Lake. Excel
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is atrictly first cla« and has been fitted 
throughout with all inoderh conveniencea

DUSCAN, B.C.

KEAST’S
STAGES.

COWICHAN LAKE.
Leave Dnncaa daily at 1 p. m.

MOUNT SICKER.
Stages leave for ML Sicker daily 

10.30 p.m. Returning leave ML Sicker 
at S a. a, -laily except Snnday.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan- Lake, Vancouver 

Island.
stage Meets Train and Leaves Dnncan 

Daily for the Like. '
The BestFly Fishing In the Island. 

PRICE BROS., Props.

W. T. BARRETT
Dnncan, B. O.

Tlie up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Alan 
Harnes repairs.”

INCREASE YOUR PROFITS
It pays everyone raising fowl to have a

ONLY $2.75 PER SET 
COMPLETE. WRITE

matfOM »IttcBreger,
■ffi-yc. & .99 Jehiiron Street, 

Victoria. B. C.

Kootenay steel ranoes,
org.imzatinn .purposes will be Leld ie Best Cooking Stoves on the mar- 
-n the early part 0! Sopteniber. | ket are sold by Pitt aid Peterson.

Boots and Shoes. Largest stock. 
Best Makes and Lowest Prices at 
Pitt and Peterwms.

. Get your Summer Hats 
B/oiises ata>oper'cenf. reduction 
from Pin and Peterson’s.

J
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THB cdwKHAHiiap^MTfc^Ay. JTnTM.tg^.
K<H6r»tit$$««
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Station St. DUNCAN, B. C.

ALDERLE& HOTEL
Good Bede.

Best Meals, "Wines, Liquors and 
Cigars.
6oeaTi$bin0andli«)ttiti0iiitl’e

lamediateUiclRity
Boats on Somenos Lake.

Rates $1. per day. W. GATT, Prop.
DDNCAN, a C.

HENRY FRY
Mem, Can. Society of Civil Engineers.

Provincial Land 

Surveyor
P. O. Address, CHEMAINDS. a C.

O C A L
Pm ypiif Picwres

Duncan’s Saddler
and .

Harness Maker 
All kinds of repairs done 
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE

a A. HARRIS
House, Sign and Carriage Painter. 

Faperbanger and Kalsominet.
; < Duncan, B. C.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shois, Dry 

Goods, &C., Ac.
as cheap and as good as 

can be purchased anywhere. 
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 

Post .Office fa Building. 
Cowichan Station, B. —

“ The Week ” is a very good pa
per and has Iiad quite an effect in 
this province. The paper is well 
gotten up and its editorials are 
generally good. The article “ Gone 
Away,” by « W,” in the issue of 
June 14 was very good. The "Week 
is alright

“ The biggest crop ever known 
in tliis district” is tlie remark 
made by several prominent farmers 
when speaking of this year’s crop 
of bay. Undonbtodly, the crop is 
the heaviest they have ever known 
and the weather has lieen such 
that most of it will be honsed in 
the best possible oonditiou. Grain, 
vegetables and fniit, as well as hay, 
are going to be exceptionally good 
all through the valley this season. 
This part of Vancouver Island 
shows for itself.

•
Yonr every want for Camping 

Outfits and Supplies will be sup
plied by Pitt and Peterson. Call 
and enquire.

• • •
A meeting of tbo residents and 

.visitors at Shawnigan Lake was 
held last Saturday to discuss the 
arrangements for holding a regatta 
and sports to raiso funds for the 
maintenance of ^alaliat school. 
The proposal caught on amazingly 
and no less than B80 was subscrib
ed In the room and it is expected 
that this will be considerably more 
than doubled. It was decided to 
hold the regatta on the first Satur
day in August and to provide snit- 
able prizes for all the eventa. There 
will be three swimming races, 
greasy pole, tng-of-war and six 
boat races, one an open event for 
18ft. double scull lapstreaks. The 
land sports will consist of ten

cuky’s

Ow Po$fcar<I$!
SOo Pmokagm

A full line of Films, Plates, 
Paper and Developers.

R. VENTRESS
DRUGGIST

IS BEST
J. R. SMITH

General
Blacksmith

Bepairs of All Kinds Promptly 
Attended to

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainusy B. C*

eowicbaN BakerV
best bread only, 
all kindsofcake 
hade to order.

E. FRY. PROP. DDNCAN, B. C

iE. m. swMKr, e. €.
QvUEngli^l^ 

Pfovindal Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Safve^g.

Dune&n, B.C.

SSiftS'

(emmwm

R. P. Rithet & Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria B.d

ICE CREAM & TEA 

GARDEN!
Now open at Sutton’s Lot, Station 

Street, Duncan.
We make a specialty offiliing orders 

for Lunches, Picnics, Etc.

Automobiles.—As a matter of 
conrse tbo Cowichan valley, with 
its flue homes and beautiful drives 
attracts the automobilist. The 
past week we have seen a nnmber 
of them here and timid Norsemen 
and women have been, as it were, 
on nettles. No accidents have 
however been reported, that is, to 
the horsemen or women. An ante

iiuiu "... -- ------— — was “ laid up ” all day Sunday and
events, the chief items being: tug* although the driver and a gentle-

A. LONCFIELD
F. V.C.M.

will visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
commencing August ist, to give les
sons (Piano and Organ) to a limited 
nnmber of pupils. For terms, apply
The COLLEGE OF MUSIC

*48 Cook SL,_'Victoria

The Wonder of the Twehfieth 
' Centnryt

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Beinsen & Company, 

Victoria, B, C.

j.wenGer,
THE P'tOHEEB WATCfl M^KEH ^HD 

. JEWELEII.
r ■ .

tr ro^E C4H nwiis 
BEHELiaiO/f.

Writ

of war, married vs. single; patting 
the I61b. shot and an open 100 
yards dssh. A dance will be held 
afterwards at Koeneg’s Hotel. 
It is needless to say that Shawni
gan will bo delighted to welcome 
all her friends from Doncan and 
neighborhood, whether as partici
pants in the sports or spectators.

• • •
A contingent of Duncan’s sport

ing element is now considering a 
trip to Vancouver to witness the 
wrestling matob between Matsnds 
and Miller No special time is set 
but it is presumed that the matcli 
will take place in a few weeks.

* • •
Try ns ! "Wo are the best! 

Capital and Nnggett cigars.
, 4 i

The Crofton Smelter has re- 
Bomed operations after a Short shut 
down. Tliere is now a good deal 
of work in advance.

it*
It is said that Nanaimo lias got 

a “tally-ho.” The yonng people 
of that city will now divide their 
time between the old-fashiqn'ed 
bay rick and the tally-ho, with an 
occasional jannt in an antomobile. 

• • •
' lar^ stock and, New, Lihb in
.kttttioiltrare'Aad Tinware- for al'

L
)j. I purpose at Pitt and Peterson’s.

man worked all day it was about 2 
pm. on Monday before she would 
move. The breakdown was not 
dne to any negligence on the part 
of the driver but was one of those 
accidents that will happen to mach
inery when least expected. After 
a good deal of hard work the two 
men succeeded in repairing the 
damaged part and were able to re- 
snme their jonmey.

• • •
Have come to stay I The Capi

tal and Nnggett e^ars. Try them.
• • • .

The lost -Charlie Koss—found 
with a “ Made in Canada” 24-horse 
power Knssell motor car—visited 
Dnnean on Sfmday last. The ear 
is eertabily one trf tho finest we 
have have seen and Charlie, well if 
we were to publish the remarks 
made by- some of the ladies, he 
w6nld he liable to get vain'; How
ever, facts are facts, and Charlie 
and' his friend wer6 very patient 
with (lie best Made iii Canada ear. 
Tho Russell Antomobile is one of 
■the nicest working and neatest fin
ished automobiles we have yet seen. 

» • ■

RoUmiui Food Choppers chop 
meat, fniit, vegetables, bread or 
cheese aiM are sold -^by Pitt and 
•Peterson .for. $1.75- Call and get 
one on appro\-aL

PLUMBING

OUR

MAIN LINE
We buy direct from the 
makete and can give fine 
prk» dd Baths,. Basins, 

Closets and FiRtures.

Smoke The

M. Be
Cigar.

Havana Filled;
_ For Sale At All Hotels.

A. HOWE .
FAMILY BUTCHER
Brancbea at Ladysmith, Mt. Sickep 
and Dnnean. Hotels, Itestaurants 
and Families supplied at short nd- 
tice. ;

Tlie best assortment of Jelani} 
and Mainland Beef and Mutton 
constantly on band. ■
Highest price paid for Hides ana 
Skins. , ,

CHEMAINUS. B. C. ^

D. R. Rfittie
WhMlwrigt t ■ and Bicycle Repain 

proinpUy attended to.
Ateat.For E. d. Prtor A Co.

DUNCANS, B. Cj

R. B. ANDERSON
Mr. A. Mnohmore, representa

tive of the American TVpe Fonlv 
dry Co., with a branch at Vantoon- 
ver, visited the LeadeY on Wedoess 
day. He said that on accodnt of 
their factory being crowded With 
orders, the new press which was 
ordered some time ago for this of. 
lice, will not be. horp for another 
four or five weeks. Mr. Mnebmore 
left on tlie evening trdin for Lady
smith and Nanaimo, 

i ■
iia Lavai Cream Sepiraton skim 

closer’, run easier and are easier to 
clean lhau any; other machine. Al 
4ow-us-.-to defiionstrate. Pi’t and 
Peters?”.

Home List
cochins sapiples of the ■

FARM^
y ..listed for sale on. t

Vancouver Island
' . *■

. ANOTHER SNAp, . 
140 acres. Sect. 9,-Range. 9 East 

and 40taaes, Sect, 10, Range 8 
East. Price

$760
(Sold in 1894 for$2,2oa)

t ^ ■ .1 i
lOO acres-Choice Fruit Land, with 

access to of fronting on
QUA MICH AN LAkt

IN 5 acre blocks

ciieay PricesFirst Soles, 

•i’- SenlfatMap«.toS- .

.. mumoqt,?ogj^,
A2 Fort Sricet. VICTORl4, B. C.

.'3

.s
i

Afc*! _______ OS,..-.’
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FOR SALE
gPyiPHAN LEADER. SAJimDAY. a,,

fOR SALE.- 
office.

^BEES,-Apply this

FOR SALE.—ICO acres of Tim- 
Land on t)ie Koksilnii Itiver.

For particulars apply to 
Airs. C. Melrose, Cobl^Ie Hill P. O

Wanted.—Name and address of compet
ent and responsible man for the setting 
and sharpening of all kinds of carpenter's 
jiools. Address H. L. this office.

WANTED
Xo Uit for Mic, Fanni and Real 

Estate in Cowichan Diatrict.
la^ES MaiXLaKD-DoucAU 
............. Rt»l Bat ate Agent

SPORTS
BASEBALL.

WANTEDI

Oats and New Hay

For Sale.—a Bargain.—x excellent 4 
wheeled Gladstone trap. x good 4 
wheel top bu^. i swell body sleigh. 
Apply H.ihUoffitti

jFRESH MILK delirjered tn-ice at
daj. Apply to H. W. Bell,

Dtinran, B. C.

fOR RtRE—GaaolineEannch,available 
forpacnits, ezennipna, etc. etc. from 
Chemainna, CroRon, Cowieban RiTcr, 
Lad^amith or the lalanda. Wilt carry 
8 or 10 pasaengera. For particniara 
apply Bane Phippa, Cheiuainua.

Apply to

Cyee Cepp«r '£o. • r BwicaB

FOR SALR—One three yearpold 
Filly; one Yj^ling colt.

R. BaMtt. Cobble HU

J'OR SALE—Strong two wheeled 
Cart. Will be sold cheap. Can 
be seen at D. R. Hattie’s.

^VANTED-A White Btnl V,icr. 
Pup. Write F. M. Middleton, 

Westholme, B. C.

Dijnean
MEAT market

local Beef, Mutton 
Lamb and Feal.

Cljoi.ee ILini.. Bacon, Etc.

f/fESH SAUtABBS OAUV

QEO. COLje, Prop.

QN SALE
for one week only

Men’s PAifrs'
M^e of Engli.sh Material
At ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

FOR SALE—House and 3 lots, 
?3.0P°; or will be sold separately. 
Organ, 9 stops complete with 
stool, in perfect order $35
Lady's highc3t grade freewheel 
Massey-Hanis Bicycle; nearly 
new ...
Cent’s Bicyde, sjme a$ above, 

r $sa
Good six hole stove, complete
ndth reservoir and warming closet 
nearly new 535
Horse, quiet to ride and

drive
Apply to C; J. Eaton, Cobble Hill.

^ quart!! mining must know that it

FOR SALE—White Leghorn Hens 
(I year old). $8 per dozen. 

■Apply W. H, Hayward, 
Duncan

FOR RENT.—A Furnished House 
Apply to Leader OfEoe.

FOR S.ALE—One 'Three Seated 
Stage in good order.
One Peterborough Canoe.

Apply Tzouhalcm Hotel, 
Duncan.

GREENKEEPER WANTED to 
undertake cutting, rolling and 
upkeep of new Tennis lawn at 
Corfield for three months. Appl\- 
F. J. Norie, Couichan Station.

Also Clearance Sale of a few
Fanpy Summer Vests

CHEAP

Instead of coming to Dnncan 
last Saturday, the Ladysmith base- 
bajl ejub forfeited a. game }o our 
local boys. 'The Ladysmith team 
has practically, so far as can be 
learned, 'disbanded and wiU play 
but few games during thf remain
der of the season. Thus there are 
only two teams left in the league, 
Nanaimo and Duncan. If Lady
smith fallp out altogether' it will 
knock the spirit out <rf (be other 
teams as far ^ league' g^es'are 
concerned, tut it is hoped they will 
finish the soason. The forfeiture

BANK OF ORITISfl NpBTH AMERICA
Gene^ Banking bimnezs tnnttcted. CoUectionn nndeitnken »t the 
met Avonble rates.'’ • Spedil fodliUee for nuking Telegraphic 
Transfen. Drafts issued on all parts of the world.

SAVINGS DEPARTMpNT.
Interest allowed from pate of first deposit at highest ciurent rate and componnded 

balf-yearly. ;bolf-yearly.

WNCAR brahch, a. w. hamam, mamacer

Cawii
Cennis €td>

IVf^rket Report.

' local'PRICES.

finish________ _
of this game puts Runcan in ^nd 
place.

FARCr ANO WORKIHC 8U8PEHDER8
qfall kinds at reasonable prices

G. S. POTTS V CUNCAN

Mining is steadily ^ing abend 
in this district and inore prospect
ors are onf in the mountains than 
ever before at one time. The Vnn- 
oonver fining and Development 
Co. at KoksiliJi are working stiad- 
ily on tlieir property and shipping 
good ore Jit. Sipker is about the 
snmo lint, of course, cyery person 
who has hod anything to do with

Duncan's ganfe with Nanaimo 
Ifas been postponed on accotint of 
pur boys b^R unable to stay over 
m'ght in Nanaimo. This is the 
busy .season for some of the mem
bers and a whole day and a half lost 
me^s a pieaf deal fp then} and 
their farms. Our boys want to go 
up to play all their league games 
but if they cannot return on the 
same day as they play they cannot 
go away. All the teams whic|i play 
here iMvp on the same day, and we 
hpUes* that the games at the other 
ei:d should be'palled parlie} to let 
sisitors get home again.

TENNIS.

takes time pud money to find out 
wliat is below. We sincerely hope 
that birge Imdies of ore wjll yet be 
found there, iind while it is impos
sible to get any private information 
with regard to the Tyco mine, other 
companies on the moiintniii are 
very hopeful. At least, they are 
forging ahead and both shipping 
and dureloping.

LO.ST—•' Monday last. Bay Mare, 
with tan halter on, from t'omenos 
District. Picase give information 
to ‘Leader Ofiice* or Springett. 
llancans.

Ike mi(lsnnimcre.‘caminations in 
connection with tlio Viotoria Col
lege of Music (Eng.) were con- 
clndeil at Victoria last Safnrlay. 
Miss June Venlres.s, of Dnnc.an. 
takes second places on tlic lionors 
roll, with UO marks ont of a pos- 
•ilile 100.

Real Estate and 
Insurance Agent

In connection with B. C. Land & 
Investment .\geney. VicDri.j 
List 'Vour Property 'With Me. 

Phoenix Fire Assurance
Money toLtian

Chief f/)iiis Gooil, of the Nan
aimo Indians, thinks he knows of 
a stream in the iiitcriur of this is. 
land over whose f.ilfs golden nug
gets and griiins of gold run. He 
is so certain of it that he is going 
to start on a hunt for the«c hemili- 
fiil falls and e.xpeels to come home 
vciT fieli. This trip eomes of an 

: old stoiy handed down from gen
eration to generation liy the In. 
di.ans, and if found to ho true will 
donlitle.vs he hunted for hv the 
whites ns well as the Indians. 
While Nanaimo people believe the 

• lory to be a myth it is hojied the 
old Indian will he sneecssfni in his 
hunt and prove that at lca.=t6tiuof 
the old ludiaa tales is correct.

On Wednesday afternoon, repre
sentatives pf the Ladysmith Uwn 
Tennis Club visited Dmicaii and 
spent a very enjoyable time at the 
courts of the ^owichan Lawn Ten
nis Club. A better day cquid not 
be wished for indqigepce in this 
game, and w-hen the visitqrs left for 
home they were loud in their piisra 
of the charms of this district and of 
the manner in which they had b(«n 
treated by the membere of the local 
clpb.

The full list of extents lyhidi was 
played is as follows ,—

Ladies’ Singles 
Miss Maitland-Dongall ceat 

Mrs. Pickard - - , - 6-3 6-1 
Miss C. Robertson beat Miss 

Cornwall- - - -' . rfi-2 Q.| 
Mis Prevost beat Miss Mor- 

lison
Mrs. Knox beat Miss Ram

say - - - - ^ - 6.-0 6,a
Ladies’ Doubles 

Mrs. Knox and MLss Mait- 
land-Dougail beat Mrs.
Pickard and Miss Ram
say ....................................6-06-0

Miss Prevost and Miss Rob
ertson beat Mrs. Cornwall 
and Miss Morrison - -6-36-2

Mens’ Singles 
Stepney beat Hiivqrfield. - 6-1 6-1 
Lomas beat Cornu-all - - 6-3 6-0 
Sniythe beat Dr. Frost - - 6-0 6-0 
Kingston beat Rev. Bowen 6 i 6-1 

Mens’ Doubles 
Lomas and Smythe beat 

Cornwall and H.averfield
........................................ 6-3 3-6 6-2

Stepney and Kingston beat 
Ret-. Bowen and Dr. Frost 6-1 6-2

Miyed Douhles 
Miss Robertsoii and Smythe 

beat Miss Morrison and
Cornwall............................. 6-46-3

Miss Prevost and Lomas 
beat Mr.--.. Coniwall and 
Kev. Bowen - - - - 6-1 6-1 

Mrs. Ki:ox and Stepney 
Iwat Miss Ramsay and
Dr. Frost........................ 6-36-0

Miss Maitland-Dougail and 
Kingston !,eat Mis. Pick- 
aid and Haverfidd ■ ■ 6>i 6-0

Open Tournament
To be held

jllf 26. 27 ^
EVENTS.

Ladies? §in^; ladies.’Doubles; 
Gepte’ Singles; Ge^’ DonblM; 

Mixed Double

Entraqqe |!ee for all events XJ.OO 
Entries cloK Saturday July 21st

Play to begin punctually at 2 p. 
m, on Thursday, July 26th and 
Friday, July 27th and at'lO a. m. 
on Saturday, 2Ath.

Tlie result of the draw will be 
posted in the Duncan P. O. on 
Monday, 28rd July.

Fred. H, Majtlsnd-Dopgall, 
Hou. Sec. Treas.

GRAIN. 
Oats,___
Wheat____
Dairy Chi^..
Chop......
Shorts,.........

*/«••••teat.•••••«•,

VEGETABLES.. 
Potatora,.

• Us
- $40 
. $18 

$Z8
$M

■Uf

Onions, per lb., 
Cabbage............
meats....... ..
Bam,.

$»
os

Picnic Bams,..
Bacon............. .
Dry Sait Pork,.

The mining outlook in the 
Portland Canal and'Stewart River 
districi is bright,” was the re
mark, made by C. ft. Diclde, ofy , -.r — — w*

Duncan, when he arrived home on 
\yedn^ay.'

Mr. Diclde said that at present 
there are about 150 prospeejoR, in 
the hills and practically' eveiy-one 
has a claim, and on the whole there 
s a very good feeling throughout 

the entire cainp. The prospectors 
are for the most part experienced 
men, having bren in Mexico, Ari
zona, Kootenay and Slocan ; and

Krdoz.firah . 
Sn^i'per'ioo'lW., . 
Rice, perak.. 50 lbs,, 
PLODR ..................

• aaoohoo. .aSQ

......
.M

.............>5
-........ .*0

.285

Hungarian, per bbl.,
Three Star...............
Coffee, best............. .
Tea................. ........
PROIT

...6 00 
■W

.,35 ami .30

Apples, per box. 
coal Oil, per'caae

WHO DOE$
your job 

PRINjriNC?
DC YOU SEND IT 

A’^AY?
If you do, yon don’t have to be. 

cause we can do ft for ypn and 4o

they'say the"s'urfiresW;;p7r;
better than any they have ever s^ patronizing home indusby and

«e •vaaaaoala. —t______t. .. nAnATIOialThe ore is mainly galena, showing 
very rich in nati\-c silver and cop
per. Mr. Dickie states that he saw 
some very good samples and yfas 
well pleased with the rock.

The mineral belt is about, four 
miles u-ide by 20 miles long and 
takes in the valleys of S.ilipon and 
Bear rivers, the international boun
dary running between the Salmon 
and bear valley,

Mr. Dickie is interested with 
party of Mount Sicker men in a 
group of seven claims, which is 
known as the Gj-psy Mining Com
pany. Although very little devel
opment work has been done, his 
company arc arranging to nin a 
shaft about 100 feet and funnel 
about 250 feet and in this manner 
test the t-alue of their property, 

‘‘The country-,” said Mr. Dickie,
’ 'is very hard to get into, a glacier at 
the head of tlie streams blocking the 
progress of the prospector. ” Inmost 
cases the claims are owned by par
ties of tW'O prospectors, and as yet 
very few large companies have en 
tered the field.”

beneficial enterprise.

.Vf.e shall also be pleased to pnt 
any new names on our subscription 
list.

WE PRINT 

Calling Car^ 

Business Cards 

Envelopes 

Bill Heads 

Letter Heads
and any other kind
of Stationery

George Mitcbel, representing E. 
G. Prior & Go. Ltd. of Victoria 
was in tlie District on business 
during tlie week. V'liile in Dim- 
can be was a guest at the Tzonha- 
Jem.

I

Shipping 

Receipt 

Books 75c.

FOB S.\LE—Pure Extracted Hon
ey. this sea.son's crop. Apply 
Mrs. H. Smith, Duncan,

FOR SALE—One Heavy Brood 
Mare; five Cow.s; two Heifers and 
several Pigs. Apply to Jame* 
Maitlaud-Dougall, Duncan.

FOR S.ALE.—Teair of Grey Hor
ses, 2,400 Ib.=. Apply to Abe 
Mayet, Duncan, B. C.

J
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